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Dedication 
Perhaps no other man tn Caney has given 
more time and thought to the welfare of the 
Caney schools than has Mr. Alvin T. Jones, a 
senior member of the Board of Education. 
He has completed twenty four years in this 
copoctty, and during the lost twenty years 
has served as its president. 
Dunng his tenure of office a beautiful 
stodwm was built, and his dream of a new 
grade school building will become a reality 
soon. 
ALVIN T. JONES 
It has been his unusual pleasure to present 
high school diplomas to members of two gen· 
erotions of his own family: Alvin Jr., Dwight, 
Janet, and to a grand-daughter, Nancy Lee 
Jones. 
Mr. Jones was born at Reading, Kansas, 
where he grew to manhood and received his 
pub/ i c school education. 
Certain circumstances mode it impossible 
for Mr. Jones to attend college; but while 
working in his parents' dry goods store, he 
enrolled in a correspondence course, study· 
-ing at night and giving special attention to 
mathematics. Upon the completion of this 
course, he accepted a position in the audit· 
ing deportment of the General Santo Fe Of-
fices at T opeko, Kansas. 
He was married to Myrtle Watson on June 
11, 19 77, and they established a home in 
Topeka. 
Several years later as a result of a severe 
illness, Mr. Jones was compelled to resign 
his position and seek less confining employ· 
ment. 1-k. and Mrs. Jones returned to Reading 
where they bought and sold livestock until he 
hod sufficiently recovered his health to oc· 
cept a position with the Empire Gas and Fuel 
Company at E I Dorado, Kansas, which later 
become known as Cities Service Gas -and Oil 
Company. For over thirty-five years he has 
been on executive of this company. 
While Mr. Jones has proved that by hard 
work and much determination one con succeed 
in the business world without a college edu-
cation, he has always encouraged high-school 
graduates to seek higher education if poss i-
ble. 
Mr. Jones has always endeavored to show a 
personal interest in the student body, the 
teachers, and the public in general. 
It is to these years of sterling and unsel-
fish service to the Caney Publtc Schools by 
Mr. A. T. Jones that this Kane Kon is hereby 
dedicated. 
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C"NE;y l>tJBl.lc Sc1100l5 
J. c. WtT;e;R su,.IC"'NTf!NorNT 
Cqaea, lCrra,a, 
J. C. 1/ltter, 
Superintendent 
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Alvin T. Jones, President Everett Estes Herbert She I don 
Verle Judson, VIce-pres icJent John Marshall Lloyd Graves 
SEATED: Donna Head, Jack Goble, President, Marla Butterf1eld, Freddy Friesberg, Sue Lambdin. STANDING: Mary 
Ann Estes, Sue Winkler, Kenneth George, Bill Morris, Paul Ingmire, Roger Gramly, Dwight Fields, Bobby Jenkins, 
David Wetmore, Sy I via Thiess. 
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YETTA LIBERMAN 
Clerk of School Boord 
Secretary to Dr. J. C. Witter 
SHERMAN D. SHEPPARD 
Principal of High School 
B.S.-M.S. Pittsburg 
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GENEVIE CAIN 
A. B. Missouri University, M. A. Kansas University; 
Sponsors: Kayettes 
GRACE ANDERSON 
A. B. Baker University; M. A. Kansas Un1vers ity; 
Sponsors: Sen1ors, Nakenak, Kane Kan 
WILLIAM COFFMAN 
B. S. Pittsburg State Teacher College; Sponsors: 
Freshmen Class 
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GEORGE GATTAS 
A. B. Southwestern College; M. A. George Peabody 
College; Sponsors: Junior Class, Junior Kays 
( I 
GLADYS LAWLESS 
A. B. Oklahoma State Teachers College; Sponsors: 
Sophomore Class 
EVALD NORDSTROM 
A. B., M. A. Northwestern College Music Director 
ROBERT HOWER 
A. B. Friends University; Sponsors: Senior Class 
OLEVA LEWIS 
B. S. Pitts burg State Teachers College; Sponsors: 
Junior Kayettes, Playmakers 
MARGUERITE PANTEL 
A. B. Kansas Univers tty; Sponsors: Kayettes 
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SHERMAN SHEPPARD 




B. A. Parks College; Sponsors: Junior Class 
WILLIAM STUDYVIN 
B. S. P ittsburg State Teacher College; Sponsors: Kays 
ADE WHITTLEY 
B. S. Northeastern College; Sponsors: Seventh Grade, 
Pepperettes, G. A. A. 
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS 
B. S, Pittsburg State Teachers College; Sponsors: 
Eighth Grade 







Vice President-Rex Bradshaw 
Treasurer-Sue Lambdin 
FLOWER-Ch~san~emum COLORS-Green and Silver 
MOTTO-We Can If We Think We Can 
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YVONNE BALDWIN 
Nokenok Staff '53 
Kane Kon Staff '53 
Closs Officer '50 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Kayettes '50, '51, '52, '53 ROBERT ELLIS 
DORANNE BOLES 
Koyette Pres1dent '53 
Class Off1cer '50, '51, '52 
Kane Kon Stoff '53 
Nokenok Staff '53 
Ploymokers '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
REX BRADSHAW 
Football '50, '51, '52, '53 
Bosketboll'50, '51, '52, '53 
Track '51, '53 
Class King '53 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Mixed Chorus '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Ploymokers '50, '51, '52 
Octette '52, '53 
PAT ESTES 
Kane Kon Stoff '53 
Nokeno Stoff '53 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Koyettes '51, '52, '53 
Ouortette '51, '52, '53 
Closs Officer '53 BILL FALDER 
PAT ROGERS CARNES 
Chorus '50, '51, '53 
Twirler '51, '52 
Girls Glee Club '50, '51, 
'53 
Football '51, '52, '53 
Basketball '51, '52, '53 
Track '52, '53 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
Glee Club '50, '51, '52, '53 
HIL TA FINNEY 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
Koyettes '52, '53 
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LOIS FOSTER 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Koyettes '50, '51, '52, '53 
Nokenok Editor '53 
Kane Kan Staff '53 
Octette '52, '53 
FREDDY FREISBERG 
Basketball '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Football '50, '51, '52, '53 
Football Captain '53 
Class King '50 
Student Counci I Officer '53 
JACK GOBLE 
Student Counci I President 
'53 
Football '50, '51, '52, '53 
Basketball '50, '51, '52, '53 
Playmaker '50, '51, '52, '53 
Closs Officer '51, '52 
DELORES GODDARD 
Playmakeu '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Kayettes '53 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
Playmaker Play '50 
JANET HARRIS 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
Chorus '51, '52, '53 
Kayettes '51, '53 
Playmokers '50 
F. H. A. '50, '51 
BOB HILL 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
Football '50, '51, '52, '53 
Band President '53 
Basketball '50, '51, '52 





Girls Glee '52 
PAUL INGMIRE 
Football '50, '51, '52, '53 
Basketball '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Basketball Captain '52 
Track '51, '52, '53 
Class K~ng '52 
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SUE LAMBDIN 
Class Pres1dent '52 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
Kane Kan Staff '53 BILLY JOE MORRIS 
Octette and Quartette'52, Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
'53 Chorus '53 
Kayettes '50, '51, '52, '53 Student Council Repre-
sentative '53 
Playmakers '50, '51 
Kane Kan Staff '53 
JOHN LINDSEY 
MAUREEN MAZE 
Kane Kan Stoff '53 
Nokenok Stoff '53 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Closs Queen '52 
Football Queen '53 
BILLY JOE McCLURE 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
JUANITA NEWTON 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
Koyettes '50, '51, '52, '5.3 
Pepperettes '50, '51 
F. H. A. '50, '51 
Girls Glee Club '50, '51, 
'52, '53 
ELMER PATTERSON 
Boys Octette '51, '52, '53 
Ploymokers '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
Bond '50, '51, '52, '53 
Kane Kon Stoff '53 
Class Officer '51, '53 
Playmakers '50, '51, '52, GEORGE RAU 
'53 
Class Officer '53 
Kane Kan Stoff '53 
Nokenak Staff '53 
Football '50, '52, '53 
Basketball '50, '52, '53 
Track '51, '52, '53 
Football Captain '53 
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BEVERLY RIGDON 
Kayettes '52, '53 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
Girl's Glee Club '50, '51, 
'52, '53 
ALLAN ROBERTSON 
Football '51, '52, '53 
Band '51, '52, '53 
Chorus '53 
Playmakers '51, '52 
Glee Club '53 
CHARLES STERLING 
Branson High School '50 
Bovina High School '51 
Coldwater High School '52 
Caney High School '53 
MAX SWAN 
Boy's Glee Club '51, '52, 
'53 
Mixed Chorus '51, '52, '53 
Band '52, '53 
Boy's Octette '52, '53 
String Ensemble '50 
NELL WARREN 
Kane Kon Editor '53 
Kayettes '52, '53 
Nakenak '53 
Mixed Chorus '52, '53 
F. H. A. '51 
HELEN SUE WILLIAMS 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
Kayettes '50, '51, '52, '53 
Kane Kan Queen '53 
Playmaker's '50, '51, '52, 
'53 
F. H. A. '50, '51 
BOB McCALL 
Football '52, '53 
Band '50, '51, '52, '53 
Track '52, '53 
Kay Officer '53 
Chorus '53 
VIOLA FREIDLINE 
Kayettes '50, '52, '53 
PI ayma kers '50 
Chorus '50, '51, '52, '53 
G1rl's Glee Club '50, '51, 
'52, '53 







































































































R. L. ROLLINS 
CHARLES SANDERS 
DELORES SCOTT 


















WANDA SUE SNOW 



























































MARION VAN TASSEL 
W. G •. WILLIAMSON 
Sponsor 
WILLIAM COFFMAN 
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Class Snaps 
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Music Department 
BAND QUEE -SuE £amb&in 
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First row: Chuck Lingle, Shirley Aiken, Lou Ann Sheldon, Clifford Ellis, John Butterfield. Second row: Ethel Carin· 
der, Judy Culver, Mary Bethdudson, Virginia Cook, Janet Harris, Norma Vming, Terry Trotter, Dwight Fields. 
Third row: Gertrude Grubbs, Martha Baker, Sarah Sheldon, Rex Mills, Ted Gregory, Kenneth Aiken, Victor Hollands· 
worth, Gary Asher, Bob Simpson, Warren Edmundson. Fourth row: Jeanne McCall, Lou Ann Lawless, Phyllis Young· 
blood, R. L. Rollins, Bill Marris, Bob McCall, Don Redding, Jim Estes, Don Liberman, John Jarvis, David Wetmore. 
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First row: Janice Scott, Sue Winkler, Kay McBurney, Sondra Perry, Helen Sue Williams, Second row: Pat Nitz, Max 
Swan, Bob Ellis, Patsy Harris, Morita Jones, Yvonne Baldwin, Lois Foster. Therd row: Marvin Daniel, Bill Bonham, 
Danny Ikerd, Bert Mohon, EImer Patterson, Rosann Liberman, Carolyn Van Atta, Marla Butterfield, Pat Gregory. 
Fourth row: Rickey Piesker, Bob Jenkins, Hal Taylor, David Garrett, Claude Moore, Alan Robertson, Roger Gramly 
Gerald Lovejoy, Kenneth George, Gory Crawford. Fifth row: Bill McClure, Bob Hill, Sue Lambdin, Pat Estes, Alan 
Morris, Freddy Freisborg, Butch Freisborg, Mary Ellen Franks, Brenda Morris. 
Band 
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Choral 
First row: Sh1rley Aiken, Pat Nitz, Wydene Smothermon, Linda Haddon, Eleanor McClure, Koy 
Maxwell, Barbara Asher, Helen Burton. Second row: Pot Carnes, Juanita Newton, Beverly 
Rigdon, Viola Freidline, Margaret Bunch, Sue Ludwick, Shirley Goddard, Barbara Ervin, Vashti 
Cook. Third row: Kathryn Perry, Naomi Bitsko, Darlene Snow, Virginia Cook, Don no Patchett, 
Wanda Daniel, Coleen Moore, Norma Rigdon, Ethel Carinder, Shirley Houser, Rosann Liberman, 
Lou Ann Sheldon, Sylvia Thiess. Fourth row: Mr. Nordstrom, Bob Hill, Bill Morris, Bob Ellis, 
Bill Folder, Kirk Rogers, Bill Hutton, John Butterfield, Rex Mdls, R. L. Rollins, Marty Meli-
can, John Scott, David Freeman, Bob Mooney, Rene Atkinson, Roger Gramly, John Tyler, Jim 
Estes, Allan Robertson, Clifford Ellis, Bob McCall. 
First row: Sue Snow, Shirley A1 ken, Pat Nitz, Wydene Smothermon, Linda Haddan, Eleanor McClure, Kay 
Maxwell, Barbara Asher, Helen Burton, Paula White, Helen Sue Williams, Kay McBurney, Wanda Holeman, 
Joan Ryan, Sue Hams, Peggy Bradshaw, Marla Butterfield. Second row: Kathryn Perry, Beverly Rigdon, 
Virginia Cook, Viola Freidline, Donna Patchett, Wanda Daniel, Coleen Moore, Pot Carnes, Juanita New-
ton, Rosann Liberman, Lou Ann Sheldon, Sylvia Thiess, Nell Warren, Sue Lambdin, Marietta Holmberg, 
Donna Head, Karlene Van Tassel, Mary Williamson, Twyla Scott, Jackie MortinL Patsy Harris, Hilta 
F1nney. Th~rd row· Marilyn Van, Barbara Ervm, Darlene Snow, Mary Ann Howard, ethel Carinder, Norma 
Rigdon, Sylvia Corle, Pat Morrison, Naomi Bitsko, Shirley Houser, Margaret Bunch, Sue Ludwick, Shirley 
Goddard, Vashti Cook, Guyla Ashbrook, Mel indo Fields, Sandra Perry, Lois Foster, Nancy Wyman, 
Carolyn Van Atta, Gertrude Grubbs, Deanna Hall, Jocqueta Folk, Shirley Miller, Morita Jones, Janell 
Hall, Delores Moore, Leah Dunn, Rosalie Avery, Pat Estes, Doranne Boles, Mr. Nordstrom. 
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First row: Paula White, Helen Sue Williams, Kay McBurney, Wanda Holeman, Joan Ryan, Sue 
Harris, Peggy Bradshaw, Marla Butterfield. Second raw: Melinda Fields, Sandra Perry, Guyla 
Ashbrook, Karlene Van Tassel,' Mary Williamson, Twyla Scott, Carolyn Van Atta, Jackie Mar-
tin, Patsy Harris, Hilta Finney. Third row: Nell Warren, Sue Lambdin, Lois Foster, Donna 
Head, Marietta Holmberg, Gertrude Grubbs, Deanna Hall, Jacqueta Fock, Morita Jones, Janel! 
Hall, Delorse Moore, Leah Dunn, Rosalie Avery, Pat Estes, Daranne Boles. Fourth row: Leo 
Martin, Poul Ingmire, Bill Haynes, Walte.r Booth, Larry Keller, Butch Shippy, Max Swan., El-
mer Patterson, Roy Black, Bob Richey, Noel Mills, Melvin Cales, Bill McClure, Jack Goble, 
Gary Crawford, Kenneth George, Leo Tnylor, Jack Potts. 
Club 
First row: Lois Foster, Bill Folder, Bob Ellis, Bill Morris, R. L. Rollins, Rex Mills, John Butterfield, 
Jim Estes, Jack Potts, Gary Crawford, Lea Martin, Clifford Ellis, Leo Taylor, Kenneth George, Marty 
Mel icon. Second row:• Bill Hutton, Kirk Rogers, Bob Hill, John Scott, John Tyler, Paul Ingmire, Bob Mc-
Call, Bob Mooney, Roger Gramly, Melvin Cales, Allan Robertson, Bi II Haynes, Mr. Nordstrom, Larry Keller, 
David Freeman, Butch Shippy. Bill McClure, Jack Goble, Max Swan, Elmer Patterson, Rene Atkinson, 
Walter Booth, Roy Black, Bob Richey, Noel Mi lis. 
• 
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Mr. Nordstrom, Sue Lambdin, Eleanor McClure, Barbaro Asher, Helen Sue Williams, Lois Foster, Carolyn Van Atta, 
Rosalie Avery, Pat Estes 
Mr. Nordstrom, Bob Ellis, Bill Morris, Bob Hill, Rogec Gramly, Paul lngm1re, Elmer Patterson, Bill McClure, Max 
Swan 
Caney Valley Hi torical Society 
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akenak St ff 
--
. - , . . . . .. •• • 
II: II L.A :. . .. 
Seated, from left to right: Pot Estes, Yvonne Baldwin, Lois Foster (Editor), Bill McClure, Maureen Mo:r.e. Standing, 
from left to right: Doronne Boles, Nell Warren; Sponsor, Mrs. Groce Anderson. 
Kane Kan Staff 
~ - . 
'ff I 
• I . -- - ' -
Seated, from left to right: Doronne Boles, Helen Williams, Nell Warren (Edttor), Pat Estes, Yvonne Baldwin; Standing 
from left to rtght: Elmer Patterson, Bill Morris, Lois Foster, Sue Lambdtn, Maureen Ma:r.e, Bill McClure; Sponsor, 
Mrs. Grace Anderson 
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Pial makers ._ 
First row; President - Roger Gromly; Secretory - Keith Rogers; Sponsor - Miss Lewis; Treasurer- Alan Morris; 
Vice President Bob Mooney. Second row: Doronne Boles, Marla Butterfield, David N itz, Bill Hutton, Willie Stultz, 
John Butterfield, Cloud Moore, Ted Gregory. Third row: Morita Jones, Pot Nitz, Joon Ryan, Gertrude Grubbs, Sylvia 
Theiss, Karleen Von Tassel, Lois Ann Whiles, Mary Williamson. Fourth row: Shirley Houser, Sylvia Corle, Kay Me· 
Burney, Carolyn Von Atto, Rosonn Liberman, Mary Ann Howard, Lou Ann Sheldon, Shirley Goddard, Rosa Haughn. 
Fifth row: Rex Mills, Marty Melicon, Floyd Hagood, R. L. Smith, Dwight Fields, Gory Crawford, Mike Williams, Sewel 
Nelson, Don Liberman. 
First row: Sue Harris, Cormenito Scott, Guylo Ashbrook, Sondra Perry, Delores Scott, Melinda Fields, Helen Burton, 
Paulo White. Second row: Rosolut Avery, Maureen Maze, Lois Foster, Delores Goddard, Sue Lambdin, Yvonne Bald· 
win, Shirley Ailen, Eleanor McClure. Third row: J1m Estes, Jock Dancer, Fred Freis berg, Jock Potts, Elmer Patter-
son, ReneAtkinson, Leo Taylor, Kirk Rogers. Fourth row: David Freemon, Donny Ikerd, John Tyler, Raymond Shippy, 
Paul Ingmire, Bill McClure, Jock Goble, Steve Gorr. 
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Ka\ettes 
• 
First row: Sponsor- Mrs. Coin, Secretary- Helen Sue Williams; Vice President- Sh1rley Aiken; Treasurer- Eleanor 
McClure, President - Doranne Boles; Sponsor - Mrs. Pantel. Second row: Wanda Holeman, Barbara Erwin, Viola 
Freidline, Patsy Bradshaw, Virginia Cook, Helen Ann Burton, Peggy Bradshaw, Diana Chastain. Third row : Pat 
Estes, Barbaro Asher, Potty Dumond, Rosalie Avery, Ann Hodges, Corinne Dunn, Marlo Butterfield, Sue Harris. Fourth 
row: Janet Harris, Marietta Holmburg, Linda Hadden, Leah Dunn, Patty Dumond, Ethel Carinder, Deonn<\ Hall, Rosa 
Haughn Hilta Finney. Fifth row: Yvonne Baldwin, Sue Beisley, Delores Goddard, Jacqueta Folk, Margie Baker, 
Gertrude Grubbs, Shirley Goddard, Sylvia Carl e. 
First row: Paula White, Carmanit.a Scott, Evelyn Reed, Joan Ryan, Pat Nitz, Norma Rigdon, Katherine Perry, Beverly 
Rigdon, Kay Maxwell. Second row: Melmda Fields, Sandra Perry, Wydene Smotherman, Kay McBumey, Morita Jones, 
Guyla Ashbrook, Coleen Moore, Nancy Wyman, Shirley Miller. Third raw: Carolyn Van Atta, Sue Snow, Donna Patchett, 
Lou Ann Sheldon, Lois Foster, Margaret Bunch, Sue Ludwick. Sylvia Theiss, Delores Scott. Fourth row. Karleen Van 
Tassel, Marilyr. Van, Pat Morrison, Juanita Newton, Sue Lambdm, Nell Warren, Rosann Liberman, Maureen Maze, Twyla 
Scort. 
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Kays 
President, WARREN ROGERS Vice-President, BOB McCALL 
Secretory, GARY CRAWFORD Treasurer, JACK POTTS 
First row: Ted Gregory, John Butterfield, Noel Mills, Rex Mills, Jimmy Reed, Gory Crawford, Walter Booth, Elmer Pat-
terson, Jock Potts, Fred Freis berg, Jim Estes, Claude Moore. Second row:. Sponsor, Mr. Studyvin; Marty Melicon, Byron 
Culver, Alan Morris, Warren Rogers, Bill Haynes, Bob McColl, Melvin Coles, John Tyler, Paul Ingmire, Bill McClure, Jock 
Goble, Roy Block, Sponsor, Mr. Sheppard. 
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First Row: David Freemon, Paul Ingmire, Roger Gromly, George 
Rou, Jock Dancer, Bob Hill, Jock Goble, Melvin Coles, Bob 
Mooney, Rex Bradshaw, Freddy Freisberg. Second Row: Coach 
Hower, Bill Folder, Jock Potts, Clifford Ellis, John Buster, Allan 
Robertson, John Bartlett, Warren Rogers, Bert Mohon, Bob McColl, 
Raymond Shippy, Gory Crawford, Keith Rogers, Kenneth George, 
Assistant Coach Gottos. Third Row: Wolter Booth, Lorry Keller, 
Vic Hollandsworth, Ass istont Coach Coffman. Fourth Row: 
Dwight Fields, Donny Ikerd, Marion Von Tassel, Charles Lingle, 
Leonard Thomas, Bill Hutton, Kirk Rogers, Butch Freisberg, Alan 
Morris, Bob Maxwell, Leo Taylor, Loren Kelly, Bill Haynes, Jim 
Short, Byron Culver. 
CO-CAPTAINS: George Rou and Fred Freisberg 
COACHES: Coffman, Hower, Gottos 
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First Row-Bill Folder, David Freemon, Roger Gromly, Bob Mooney, Jock Goble, Leo Martin, Rex Bradshaw, George 
Rou, Paul Ingmire, Fred Freisberg. Second Row-John Scott, Bob Maxwell, Jock Dancer, Jock Potts, Raymond Shippy, 
Wooren Rogers, Kenneth George, Leo Taylor, Clifford Ell1s, Loren Kelly. Third Row-Assistant Coach Coffman, Char-
les Lingle, Kirk Rogers, Melv1n Coles, Lorry Keller, Donnie Ikerd, Coach Hower. 
Assistant Coach Coffman, Coach 
Hower 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
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Pep Club 
Seated: Bonnie Morrison, Kathryn Noah, Lindo Moore, Sharon Easterling, Joleen Hodges, Sue Harris. 
Row two: Barbaro Asher, Paulo White, Barbaro Erwin, June Cowan, Shirley Miller,Jockie Martin, Lois Coles, Verda 
Booth, Donna Coles, Margaret Vaughn, Carolyn Hickmon, 
Row three: Melinda Fields, Naomi Bitsko, Coleen Moore, Sue Ludwick, Margaret Bunch, Pot Morrison, Mary Ann 
Howord, Donna Head, Marietta Holmberg, Eleanor McClure, Nancy Garrett, Sylvia Theiss, Carolyn Miller; Sponsor, 
Miss Whitley. 
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First row: Norman Holeman, Bonnie Morrison, Ira Haughn! Donna Coles, Norma Vining, Carolyn Hickman, Connie 
Kelly, Dorothy Newton, Margaret Vaughn, Lois Wagner, Vd Call, Glen Rigd6n. Second row: Johnny Jarvis, Joe 
Taylor, Bobby Shaffer, Judy Sterling, Judy Co1lver, Mary Ellen Franks, Martha Baker, Pot Gregory, Nelda Beavers, 
Gory Brown, Jock Short; Mrs. Williams, Sponsor. Third row: Donald Houser, Bobby Layton, Gerold Brisco, Roy 
Holmberg, Darrel Olsen, Alan Fleming, Freemon McDuffee, Bobby Jenkins, Gene Bush, Dean Buch, Ricky Piesker, 
David Wetmore, Gerold Lovejoy. 
Ei~hth Grade 
Seventh Grade 
First row: Lloyd Armitage, Marcia Allison, Thomas Sargent, Mary Ann Estes, Sondra Bush, Gory Asher, Louie Hill, 
Jr., Warren Edmunson, Bill Bonham, Mary Helen Ingerson, Janice Scott, Jeanne Horri s,Sheiloh Feeler,Neeta Brown, 
Bonnie McCommon, Lou Ann Lawless, Shirley Ross, Flo Ann Ponzetti, Lindo Moore, Kathryn Noah, Second row: 
Jerry Rogers, Lorry Crow, J. C. Winkler, David Garrett, Hal Taylor, Ernest Yates, Gary Newton, Barbaro Short, 
Betty Brinkley, Carolyn Miller, Jeanne Ann McColl, Sue Winkler, Brenda Morris, Patty Durcsherl, Lois Coles, 
Mary Beth Judson, Sondra Marshall, Pauline White, Sharon Easterling, Lyl io Von Tassel. Third row: Jerry Potts, 
Elmer Bellmyer, Albert Bartley, Billy Schobel, Lorry Hagood, Bobby Simpson, Bill Kelly, Louie Ross, Marvin 
Daniels, Louis Roper, Gordon Bradford, Soroh Sheldon, Wyla Ann Wescott, Paulo Sheppard, Patsy Corle, Koren 
Easley, Phyllis Youngblood, Shirley Daniels, Verda Booth, June Cowan, Georgia Reed, Miss Whitley; Sponsor. 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
,J u n io r K a ,. e t t e s 
• 
President-Judy Culver--Vice-president-Sarah Sheldon--Secretary-Iva Marie Call--Treasurer-Lou Ann Lawless. 
Second row: Bonn1e Morrison, Sheilah Feeler, Sh1rley Daniels, Lois Wagner, Jan1ce Scott, Sandra Bush, Marcia Alii· 
son, Katy Noah, Third row: Linda Moore, Flo Ann Ponzetti, Georg1a Reed, Lois Cales, Sandra Marshall, Norma Vin· 
ing, Mary Helen Ingerson, Donna Cales, Neta Brown, Jeannie Harris. 
F~rst row: Sue Winkler, Margaret Vaughn, Pauline White, Jeanne McCall, Wyla Wescott, Verda Booth, Pat Gregory, 
Patty Durscherl, Phyllis Youngblood, Sharon Eastertmg, Bonnie McCammon, Second row: Dorothy Newton, Connie 
Kelly, Mary Beth Judson, Carolyn Miller, Karen Easley, Paula Sheppard, Patsy Corle, Mary Ellen Franks, Martha 
Baker, Sharon Balderidge, Brenda Morris, Carolyn Hickman; Sponsor--Miss Lewis. 
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Junior High Glee Clubs 
First row: Marcia Allison, Bonnie McCammon, Mary Helen Ingerson, Sue Winkler, Lois Wagner, Sheilah Feeler, 
Dorothy Newton, Donna Coles, Pat Gregory, Sharon Easterling,Carolyn Hickman. Second row: Mary Ann Estes, Sandra 
Bush, Iva Marie Call, Janice Scott, Lou Ann Lawless, Neeta Brown, Linda Moore, Jean Harr is, Ly lia Van Tassel, 
Florence Ponzetti, Shirley Ross, Bonnie Morrtson, Kathryn Noah. Third row : Phyllis Youngblood Georgia Reed, 
Pauline White, Margaret Vaughan, Shirley Daniel, Judy Sterling, Mary Beth Judson, Lois Cales, Sandra Marshall, 
Verda Booth, Connie Kelly, Norma Vining, Patty Durscherl, Mrs. Pantel. Fourth row : June Cowan, Sarah Sheldon, 
Jeanne Ann McCall, Betty Brinkley, Karen Sue Easley, Carolyn Miller, Judy Culver, Martha Baker, Mary Ellen Franks, 
Patsy Corle, Paula Sheppard, Brenda Morris, Barbara Short. 
First row: Louie Hill, Bobby Stmpson, John Jarvis, David Garrett, Glen Rigdon, Hoi Taylor, Jerry Potts, Jerry Rogers, 
Elmer Bellmyer, Donald Houser, Joe Taylor. Second row: Ira Haughn, Lorry Crow, Billy Allison, Louis Roper, Gary 
Brown, Phil Troutwine, Gordon Bradford, Gary Newton, Lorry Hagood, Paul White, Marvin Daniel, Ernest Yates, Mrs, 
Pantel. Third row: Bill Kelly, Norman Holeman, Lloyd Armitage, Gary Asher, Bill Bonham, Terry Trotter, Albert 
Bartley, Warren Edmondson, J. C, Winkler, Billy Schobel, Thomas Sorgent, Bobbt Layton, Fourth row : Jerald Lovejoy, 
Bobby Shafer, Dean Bush, Bobby Jenkins, Gerald Brisco, Darrel Olsen, Alan Fleming, Roy Holmberg, Freeman Mc-
Duffee, Rickey Piesker, David Wetmore, Gene Bush, 
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First row: Norman Holeman, Terry Trotter, J, C, Winkler, David Garrett, Jerry Rogers, Secretary-Johnny Jarvis, Ger-
ald Lovejoy, Bobby Layton, Gary Brown, Joe Taylor, Glenn Rigdon, Jerry Potts. Second row: Dean Bush, Vice-presi-
dent-David Wetmore, Bobby Jenkins, Roy Lee Holmberg, Treas&Ker- Alan Fleming, Darrel ·Olsen, Freemon McDuffee, 
President-Rickey Piesker, Gene Bush, Bobby Shater, 
Junior Kays 
First row : Louie Hill, Ira Haughn, Lorry Hagood, Elmer Bellmyer, Billy Allison, Albert Bartley, B ill Bonham, Warren 
Ed munson, Gary Asher, Billy Schobel, Lloyd Armitage, Second row: Gary Newton, Paul White, Louie Ross, Bill Kelly, 
Bobby Simpson, Don Houser, Marvin Daniels, Ernest Yates, Louis Roper, Gordon Bradford, Lorry Crowe; Sponsor-
Mr. Gattas, 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Boosters 
Congratulations to these boosters who made this annual possible 
Compliments of LEACH JEWELRY STORE 
WINKLER'S PHARMACY 
Good Luck Graduates, TRIMBLE$ DRIVE INN, 908 E. 3rd 
TONER MOTOR CO., Ford Dealers Service for all makes 
SOUTHWEST AUTO SUPPLY 
W. C. SKAGGS-Insurance, Real Estate 
Congratulations to senior class of 1953, SIMPSON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
SAWYER CLOTHING STORE 
ROGERS & WHITE SINCLAIR SERVICE 
FLOYD ROGERS CLEANERS 
"If your clothes aren't becoming to you, they should be coming to us' ' 
PERRILL DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR 
PENDLETON CHEVROLET CO. 
PEARSALL ELEVA TOR Feeds-Grain-Hay-Seeds Phone 21 
MEYER GREENHOUSE "Say IT With Flowers" 
MAHON-SONNEMANN AGENCY, General Insurance 
LIBERMAN SUPPLY - Kelvinator Dealer 
INDEPENDENCE BOTTLING CO. 
McCLURE'S REAL ESTATE, Insurance and Loans 
JACK LIBERMAN-Lawyer 
CANEY FOOD BANK 
LAMBDIN APPLIANCE CO., Rural L/P Gas Service 
"Your needs are our responsibility" 
DR. IVAN L. KOPLIN, Chiropractor 
JEWELL'S HELP UR SELF LAUNDRY 
Read the CANEY DAILY CHRONICLE 
CANEY CLEANERS 
CANEY BUS TERMINAL 
Congratulations to Class of '53, GEORGES. BOGGS OIL COMPANY 
BLACKLEDGE FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Boosters 
AVERY'S GROCERY 
For the best in beauty work, Call 434, J. AND H. BEAUTY SHOP 
CANEY HARDWARE-Best wishes to C. H. S. 
CLIFF JONES GROCERY 
Congratulations, Seniors of '53, LOUIE HILL INSURANCE 
DR. T. C. HANSEN 
HALLIGAN FEED AND PRODUCE 
GRAVES FUNERAL HOME 
Gl LHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
FUQUA'S STORE Dry Goods, Meats and Groceries 
Your Friendly BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
FISHER'S GROCERY, Good Groceries 
FERGUSON OIL CO. Gasoline, Groceries, Meats and Cabins 
ESTES STORE Phone 325-326 
"The Most of the Best for the Least" 
ENDRES HARDWARE 
Congratulations Seniors of '53 ELLIOTTS GROCERY 
COWAN TIRE and Home Appliance 
MRS. J. B. GREGORY - Crib To College Shop 
CANEY VALLEY NATIONAL BANK 
Dodge- Plymouth- Dodge Trucks- CANEY MOTOR CO. 
CANEY SHOE SHOP, W. W. Bunch 
Autographs 
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